ECSGA
Executive Meeting Minutes
December 19th 2016
Call to order: 7:19 PM
Present: Durai, Amit, Ardalan, Bhavreet
1. VP internal Hiring: 8 candidates have applied, while one submitted the application after the deadline
so it will not be considered.
Tentative date for hiring: 22nd or 23rd December 2016, depending upon the availability by the
councilors.
2. Christmas & New Year Party: VP Finance suggested that we have $5000 budget for party, subject for
approval by the council.
Executive Committee suggested to have club party with drinks and appetizers served to students
for free.
Suggested date is 23rd December 201 at Thursday’s Club.
3. Conference Subsidy: The processing of applications should start for the fall Semester as suggested by
VP Finance.
President & VP External suggested to have a call for committee to start processing, like it was done
for summer semester. The results shall be announced by mid-January to the students.
ECSGA’s Conference subsidy application form should have a checkbox for “Applied for GSA
conference funding” to scrutinize if the applicant has already applied or not at GSA.
ECSGA must have the conference funding data from GSA for Fall 2016 semester.
4. Ski Trip for Winter 2017: VP External suggested to have it in the first week of January as there are
different rates for weekends and weekdays.
Executive Committee suggested to have it later as many students will not be available as it is holiday
period.
Another suggestion by VP External were:
- To give subsidized Movie Tickets to students for first week of January. President suggested to
have a movie night event as part of winter orientation 2017.
- To have a chalet trip to Mont Tremblant (2 nights and 3 days) for the reading break in February
which is around 22nd of February.
President suggested to have a feedback for winter events from ECSGA members, through newsletter
to enhance better planning of events. This newsletter should be sent to students by 23-24th
December 2016.

5. VP External has already booked the tickets to see parliament house during the Tulip Festival 2017.
There will be 4 slots of 35 minutes each for the visit inside. He has booked it for 140 people using his
personal credit card. If people don’t show up, he will end up paying $400. VP external suggested to get
a cheque of $400 in advance from ECSGA.

Adjournment: 8:11 PM

